An avoidable death in police custody?
An obviously inebriated 36-year-old man was found in a helpless condition on a pavement. When he was brought to a police station, a doctor certified the individual to be fit to be held in custody. He was unresponsive when the officers tried to wake him the next morning but was allowed to sleep on until he was found dead in his cell at mid day. An autopsy revealed as cause of death an epidural hematoma and cerebral contusion with fracture of the calvarium. The expert report stressed the point that the monitoring of the state of consciousness had been objectively insufficient throughout the entire time period, both in terms of frequency as well as in terms of the monitoring methods. However, neither the police officers involved nor the doctor, was subjected to prosecution mainly because of the high burden of proof required by German criminal law. The article will discuss conclusions for the avoidance of such deaths (such as training of police officers, legal regulations on monitoring procedures, etc).